
. ") ". n'~ () Decision No. 'r'~'~"; ~ ;,. • 

BEFORE TEZRAILROAD COMMISSION: OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IFOElttA , 

---..,. nl!mn~m~4\n 
In the W!tte~ or the Application j Y U1) U ~ U ~'~I1, 
o~ S~ PACIFIC COMP~~ ~or j 
authority to close the agency at ) A:pp-l1~.t:t.on No. 18004. 
Bradley Stat1on~CO'tUJ.tY" ot Mon.terey, , 
State of Cal1t"orn1a. . ) _____________ l 

R~ Go. HUlebrsnci,. tor Applleant. 
Chas'., E.. Waldron, tor Protestants. 

BY TEE: COMMISSION: 

. , 

, . 

In·tMs. app11ea.t10n Southern PacU1e Compal17 :reqttests 

a:c:thor1tY' to close 1ts agency at 'Bradley"~ 1J!oute;l:'eY CountY",. , caJ.1.

t'ornia. A ptl1>l1e hear:tng was held at Paso. Robles. 'by Exem1n er 

Johnson. on JUne:' 7,. '1934, a.t which hee.r1:ag· the xa:a.tter waS sub-

m1 toted and .1s now ready" to::' decision... 

B:'adley 1.$ loeated. on the ma1n COast I.1ne ot' Sottth-

ern Pac1t1e Com:pe.n:y'; lZ, miles south ot' San Ardo,. ,and ll .. l miles 

no=th; ot San !!!gttel,. ageneie.s. 'being maintained at beth ~ 0": these 

latter sta.tions. ' It is a shipping po1n.t 'tor a eo:c.s1derabl.e agr1-

cul.tural and stock raising area. and is. the neare3-t raUway- point 

to the te.rm1ng o:rea located in the mOtm.tainS l.y'~ t,o/the ,vte$t' 
" , 

o'r Bradley. This. eO!!!!!!ltD1ty was represented at the hear1ng by 
. . 

the E1s~a Fo.I'IIl Cen.ter,. who, protes.ted the, grant1ng'"ot' the 
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appI.1eat1on. 

App11ee.nt presented an e7.h1b.:tt at the hear1ng shoW1Ilg 

the e.motultot ollS1neSs. hand.l.ed. ~t thiS pout dU1:1De two seven

month periods, . the complete data. tor the yea:r ~931 not being 
," 

ave.1le.'ole 'because the agencY' was. reoPA'ned.,. atter hav1ng 'bee:. 

closed tor a. num.bero~ yea:n.,. on April 30,. ~931. Some or the 

data shown :tn this. exh1b.1.t has been reproduced 1n the :CoUow1Dg 

table: 

Freight Forw~rded & Rec~1ve~: 

carload C ears}, . 
I-C.I. .. Shipments (tons}.' 
Cal"loadO:Revewe ~: 
I-C.L. -Revexm:e~' 

Passenger Serviee: 

Averages per Month Avercoes' per ::Month 
Do.r1l:rg Se.ven Month$ . pn-1l:r.g. Seven . Months. 

End,1.ng Apr. 30,· 1931. End1ng Mar 30, 1932' •. 

NUmber o~ p~nger tickets. sold, . 
Passenger Revenue (.AgencY' Reports}, 
M1lk and C're.e:m:. ReVe1Xtt.6,. 

Station Data: 

Pie¢es of Baggage:Randle~) 
Ntultber o't .Wa.yb1lJ.s. Made:, 
Namberot Freight B1lls. 1I.aCte,. 
Western 'O'n1on MessageS.,. 

12 
29: 
79-

l20 

S 
13 
""0-
Sl. 

Dttr1:o.g the period. ending L:prU 30', 19'31,. the State 

D1 vision ot Righways was constnetillg a. 'bridge across. the sal.1-

:.as River in the Vie:tn1 ty of Brallley end pro'b.e;'bly eons1derabl.e 

or the revenue shown during th1s .p,er1od w.as occasioned. by th1.s 

eonstruc:.t1011 work. 
n.e. average. revenue per men th tram. less-than-ear~oad 

.. ~.e.n.ct -cream sbi)?lUents andpas.sengers d:ar1l:lg the seven months 

ending Al'rU 30~ 19'32,. was $125..,. which is approx1.mn~lY the. 
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monthlS' , cost. O"r maintaining an agency. 

fJ!b.e principal commod1;t1es shipped. 1n and: out or Brad

ley appear to be stock and an earth produet producod by the 

Paeatome COlnl>aIlY". '!!:te' II.'Il1Ilber of le~thall-carlo8.d sh1l'men't$ 

appear to' be neg!1g1ble. 

In the event the agency is closed,: Southern Pae1:t1e 

Comp~ proposes. to leave the key to the tre1gllt house With a 

local m.erchant and to make e.va1.l.a'ble the Company' te~ephone "!:or 

cammnn1eat1~ with the age~ts at the adjace~t stations. A paved 

highway also extends, from. San Ardo tOI San M1ga.el~ passing through 

Bradley. 

~e' chie.t protest against the granting ,ot thia 8.l>pl1-

cation appears to originate 1ll the m~1nottS district prev10'1lS- . 

ly reterred to and this protest relates ch1etly to' the Shipments ' 

ot live stock" 1 t 'beiIl.$ cla1med that the services ot an agent are 

desi.-able in connection with sueh shipments. ~e other commodi

ties produced b.Y' the w1.tnesse& offering tes.t1moxr,y appeared to, be 

tho~ wh1ch gelle:r~ move b:r express and, as the. EXpress CompetnY' 

has e.rranged to' maintain. an agent at this po1nt these s.h1ppers 

should surrer no 1neonve~enoe through the closing ot' the SO'ctth-

~ Paeit1e ~ncy. 

Arte.r considering the eV1d:enee 1n th1s proeeed1lXg" W$ 

t'tt1l to see wherein the expense o"r ma1nta1n1ng an· agent at Brad

ley is warranted by the sllght use. wh1eh the publ1c W'otad':aako 

~~ ~eh a tae~1ty and we believe that the app~eat1o~~ould 

I 

southern Pacific Company to a corporatiQn,. haV1llg appl1ed 

'tor authority to abandon its agency at Bradley,. Montere:r CO'Cll.ty,. 



a pa,bl1e he«r1ng having 'been h&lct and the matter ha'V'1ng been 

submitted and now being ready tor dec1s1on~ 
J:Z IS HXRESY ORDERED· that applicant" Southern Pac1t1c 

COmpallY ~ is hereby, atlthorized to. aband.on 1 to agency at Bradley to 

MontereY' CouutY',. on ten (lO) 4ays· notice to the :publ1c and to. 

this Comm1ss1on,. and to ehaIlge 1 ts. s.tat1ol1 records end. tar1tte. 

accordingly,. provided that said station be eont1J:ra.ed as a non

agency stat,ion .. 

Appl1.eo.nt she.ll.~ with1n 'thirty {30} days theres.tter, 
" 

notUy- thiS Comm::tss1on., 1nw.r1 ting, (yt the abando:o.m.ent 0-: the 

tae1Ut1es author1ze~ herein and ott its eompl.1ance nth the con-

d1 t1oll$ hereof. 

~e au.thor1za.t1oxt here1n granted. shall lapse end 

beeome void. it' not exerc1sed W1 tlUn one (1.) yel!J:1: t:::'om. the date 

llereo:t' ~ unless. ttu-ther t1m.e is granted by su'l>sequent order~ 

lJ!o.e ettect1 ve date. oor this order shall. be- ten' C10"l 

l!Jl:1s trarrJ. the date hereof. 

Dated at San. Franc1sco,. Calltorn1a,. th1z l----7 '~~ 

01: J"'aIte,. 1.932 .. 

~~. 
1; /J ~~"::',7-


